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TRAILER: 

! !

SYNOPSIS:  LoveTown is the pop-musical tale of a dysfunctional bar singer who helps 
three wandering souls find their way back to love.  All the while... her time 
is running out.

In the spirit of  “Glee” (for adults) LoveTown is a modern musical for 
people who don’t always love musicals.  It finds its voice in new, original 
rock songs and an engaging storyline.  Dark, witty and hopeful, 
LoveTown proves that “pain may shape us, but it’s love... love that defines 
us, baby.”  

GENERAL :  Running Time 1 hour, 32 minutes • Written & Directed: Jay Webster
All Songs: Ann-Janette Webster • Produced: Jay & Ann-Janette Webster

Primary Cast:    Jules Birdman - Ann-Janette Webster (Bartlesville, OK)
Hanny - Morris McCorvey (Bartlesville, OK)
Ben - Kitt Bender (Seattle, WA)
Smilin’ Dave - Josh Howard (Chicago, IL)
Rosetta - Marilyn Camacho (Chicago, IL)
Sarah - Ayngel Elmore (Tulsa, OK)
Spoon - Shane Jewel (Bartlesville, OK)

NOTES:  ! • LoveTown is the first feature film by husband/wife creative team 
Jay & Ann-Janette Webster.  Originally premiering as a live stage show at 
the OKM International Music Festival, the Websters re-imagined the work 
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as a feature film and spent two years in production.  LoveTown combines 
the team’s two decades of film and video production experience with 
Ann-Janette’s noted talents as a singer/songwriter.  (Prior to writing and 
performing the songs for LoveTown, Ann-Janette’s music was the subject 
of a 1 hour PBS concert, “Brighter Day Ahead”.)

• LoveTown premiered at deadCENTER film festival in June of 2012 
and introduced many to the talents of the Websters, but also those of the 
fantastic primary cast.  Many of the musicians featured in LoveTown have 
successful solo ventures and represent a wide range of musical genres.

• LoveTown was shot on location in Bartlesville, OK, Tulsa, OK and 
Chicago, IL with primary shooting taking place in 6 weeks.  Produced on 
a micro-budget, the film is truly a labor of love for the entire cast & crew.

REVIEWS:  ! (The following are viewer reviews submitted to Festival Genius)

T R M
Great shooting, great acting, great ensemble of characters with depth worthy of further 
discovery. Very clear talent behind and before the lens. The industry needs to watch 
this pairing of talent, Jay and Ann-Janette Webster, as they raise the bar and break 
barriers delivering a captivating view of the struggle to find love through life's turmoils.

henrybandk
Intriguing! Beautifully shot and edited! The cast was outstanding. I laughed, cried and 
found myself singing along with the songs! So glad that a film of this caliber was at the 
festival!

tomo
I think this film is the beginning of something not the end. I could see this turning into a 
series where each episode tells the story of someone struggling with love as we all do. 
Great story.

jeananne
Great story - catchy songs that actually told the story instead of just being add ons. 
The visuals were different and intriguing.
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RickL
Loved it! LoveTown was an amazing story told with songs and music that left you with 
chills. Go see it if you get a chance!

nmegee
Great show. Lighting and effects are wonderful. Tells a good story and you'll walk 
around singing the songs for days after you see it!

BIOs and additional materials available at LoveTownMovie.com or by 
contacting jw@pioneerdream.com
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